
Triumph Auto Salestriumphautosales.com 
901-380-5464 
4875 Elmore Rd. 
Memphis, TN 38128

2009 Hyundai Genesis 3.8 L V6
View this car on our website at triumphautosales.com/6547469/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,388
Retail Value $10,375

Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  KMHGC46E59U016907  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  W15113  

Model/Trim:  Genesis 3.8 L V6  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Cabernet Red Pearl  

Engine:  3.8L DOHC V6 engine  

Interior:  Cashmere Leather  

Mileage:  104,825  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 27

2009 Hyundai Genesis 3.8l/V6, comes with Automatic transmission,
Leather Seats, Good Tires, AM/FM/CD/MP3 Radio, All Power Options,
Good Miles 104k, Back Up Camera, New Tires, and lots lots more
options. "CALL TODAY" and set a time to stop by and check out your
new ride!!!

Call Dean 901-297-0369 for all info and set a time to stop by and check
out this awesome ride.

Financing is available at full list price W A C. Call Dean Marchbanks for
more details at 901-297-0369 or come by 4875 Elmore Rd. All cars are
pre-owned and sold “As Is” and are available for a pre-purchase
inspection. Price excludes, $495 doc fee, state and local taxes, tags,
registration and title fees and the cost of optional equipment selected by
the purchaser. Financing and rate subject to lenders terms. We
reocmmend all buyers to have their on inspections done by the
someone of their choice, we will help in taking the vehicle to and from
the shop you choose. Please call for all other information. Thank you for
your time and I look forward to working with you!!!

DEAN 901-297-0369
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12 volt pwr outlets  - Cruise control 

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & visor extensions  

- Dual zone automatic air conditioning -inc: cabin air filter, rear seat heat ducts  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink universal garage door opener, compass  

- Front/rear floor mats - Front/rear reading lamps - Leather seating surfaces 

- Leather wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Proximity entry w/push button start, alarm & trunk release  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: electronic active head restraints, pwr driver lumbar  

- Pwr windows w/front auto up/down  - Rear seat pass-through - Rear window defroster 

- Supervision electroluminescent instrument cluster  - Woodgrain interior accents

Exterior

- 17" alloy wheels - Automatic headlights 

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/turn signal indicators - Compact spare tire - Fog lights 

- P225/55R17 tires - Silver grille w/chrome accent  

- Solar control glass -inc: acoustically laminated windshield/front side glass  

- Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) 12 volt pwr outlets  - Cruise control 

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors & visor extensions  

- Dual zone automatic air conditioning -inc: cabin air filter, rear seat heat ducts  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink universal garage door opener, compass  

- Front/rear floor mats - Front/rear reading lamps - Leather seating surfaces 

- Leather wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Proximity entry w/push button start, alarm & trunk release  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr heated front bucket seats -inc: electronic active head restraints, pwr driver lumbar  

- Pwr windows w/front auto up/down  - Rear seat pass-through - Rear window defroster 

- Supervision electroluminescent instrument cluster  - Woodgrain interior accents

Mechanical

- 3.8L DOHC V6 engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) -inc: electronic brake-force distribution (EBD), brake assist  

- 4-wheel disc brakes - 6-speed Shiftronic automatic transmission w/OD 

- Continuously variable valve timing (CVVT)  - Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
CABERNET RED PEARL

-  

CASHMERE, LEATHER SEATS
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